Abstract-The main purpose of this study is to present the quality of citizens participation in the process of local development in Kutai Kartanegara Regency. It is argued that four main aspects of participation namely access, awareness, control and benefit are the key in determining the quality of participation. By examining these four aspects, it is found that the quality of citizens participation in Kutai Kartanegara refers to placation leader, where the quality of participation at this level is just merely formalism. In other words, the government sets opportunity for dialogue with people to propose program in development process, but it just aims to gain support from the community without any burden to realize the proposed program.
INTRODUCTION
Since the fall of Suharto's regime (new order), there has been a major change in the system of governing bureaucracy and politics. Indonesia, in this sense, has been transformed from a very centralized country to be one of the most decentralized in relatively short time [1] . This can be seen in the implementation of decentralization system, where the role of local government in development process has become key element, as power and authority have been delegated from central to local. In other words, this major change came up as reformation era began, and it was driven by neo-institutional perspective in reorganizing administration and authority to accelerate development at regional level [2] . Decentralization is seen as "middle way" for the devolution of economic and political authority and is aimed at generating creative and contextual policy initiatives for the region and promoting public participation [3] .
Current regional development strategies require participation from the community, based on the assumption that society should not only be seen as object of government policy, but it has to be considered as key players. Therefore, society or stakeholder group's participation is essential component of sustainable development and decision making [4] . This system is very different from the previous under new order, in which the central government constantly controls the various resources, economy and politics in all regions. At that time, many of the people (especially outside Java) did not really feel the New Order development period, except for corruption, collusion and nepotism derived from the center [5] .
Given the context of Indonesian political system and administration that had experienced a tremendous control by the center (under authoritarian regime of Suharto), the study of citizens participation at regional level is therefore an important empirical endeavor to see how far decentralization has been translated by local government in order to empower local participation in development activities.
There is a concept, in development discourse, that has gained popularity and has been considered as an umbrella term for new genre of development intervention, called participation [6] . With regard to democratic values, participation is also defined as a fundamental ingredient for political and social process and bureaucracy to achieve its goals. Therefore, it is argued that citizen participation is a viable way in the context of local development, and it is also a categorical term for citizens power, enabling them to deliberately engage in political and economic process where they are excluded before [7] . However, there is still an ongoing criticism whether channels of participation in development process is truly a spirit of the process or just merely manipulation by which government tries to do in development or even collaborative process [7] , [8] . Without redistribution of power, participation could be an empty and frustrating process for those who powerless, particularly for ordinary citizens, and it seems that development process via participation in this sense, only maintain the status quo.
There are eight typologies of participation that can help us analyze this confusion and understand citizens power in determining the final result of development process [7] . The very bottom level is manipulation or therapy which describes non-participation process, because the main purpose of this is just to enable powerholders to educate the participants, instead of allowing them to determine planning and implementation process. The second higher level of participation is informing and consultation called Tokenism. This process allows participants to hear and have voice, but they have no power to ensure that their aspiration is going to be taken by the powerful/authority into account. Highest level of tokenism is called placation, giving rules for citizens to advice. The third, highest level of participation is citizen power, with increasing degrees of decision-making power held by citizens. This level is divided into three categories as this power held by citizens progressed up (partnership, delegated power, and citizen control). In partnership, citizens are able to negotiate and engage in trade-offs with traditional power holders (government). For delegated power and citizen control, people have majority of power in decision-making process. In other words, citizens have full managerial power to control output of formulation or decision-making process, or even in implementation.
So far, several studies were conducted to explore various factors that affect the quality of citizens participation [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] . Each of these studies focused on one or some but not all aspects of these components (access, awareness, control and benefits). The position of this paper then examined these four key components that affect the quality of community participation in development process.
Access means channeling citizen to involve in development process (policy formulation, implementation and evaluation and monitoring). Citizens will participate if the government provides access in each process with certain roles. The greater the access space is opened, the higher the quality of community participation in regional development.
Awareness refers to citizens' understanding of their position as part of a state system within the framework of democracy. If citizens' understanding is low, it assumes that people tend to be apathetic and will not involve in process of planning and implementation. Conversely, if citizens' awareness is high, then of course the community will be more active to participate. The higher the awareness of the citizens, the more qualified the participation will be.
Control is associated with the position of citizens in controlling political power as the foundation of the democratic system. If the position of citizens in controlling public decisions is weak then citizens will tend to limit themselves to engage in the development process. But if the citizen's control in the decision-making process is strong, then the community will always actively play its role to control the power to ensure that policies are carried out in accordance with common interests.
Benefit component in community participation relates to community appraisal in terms of their role in development process. If people feel the impact of development, they will be more active to be involved in the development process. In contrast, if people do not feel the benefits of development, then they tend to be more apathetic.
This study uses a ladder participation model introduced by
Arnstein to analyze how large the influence of these four components toward citizens' participation in development process in Kutai Kartanegara Regency.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
Approach used in this study is mixed method, with combination of quantitative and qualitative data. Quantitative data was taken through survey and qualitative data was gathered through focus group discussion and depth interview.
This research was conducted in nine sub-districts as sample of the total of 18 sub-districts in Kutai Kartanegara Regency. Those sub-districts selected based on geographic consideration that was interpreted to be representing all areas of Kutai Kartanegara. The following is the areas as mentioned: To determine the number of samples, this study used the population of Kutai Kartanegara Regency in 2015, accounting for 717,789 people [13] . Based on this population, samples were taken by using a multi-stage random sampling method, with cross sectional formula. For the confidence level of 95% and margin error 0,03, the ideal number of samples is 420 people.
Descriptive method was used to analyze qualitative data by grouping a variety of information that has been collected based on the relevance of each variable. Analytical technique on quantitative approach by survey will be processed by using descriptive statistical data analysis technique to measure frequency in cross table analysis. Average analysis method then was applied to see respondents' answers on each variable participation, by the following formula: Note: X : Average ∑ (F.X): Score for categorized answers N : The number of respondents
The above formula serves as the basis of analysis to calculate the value of quality of citizens participation in local development. The result then could be converted and confirmed into level of participation quality (ladder participation). Conversion per-variable values is presented in table 2 below: One of the basic principles of decentralization is to give local government authority in to manage their region generally through public management (services) and public policy. This delegation of authority is expected to generate effective regional development by engaging the broadest possible participation of citizens. In other words, collaboration between government and society is a fundamental element to the success of regional development.
As mentioned earlier, four fundamental aspects of participation, that we considered valuable, were selected to understand citizens' participation in Kutai Kartanegara Regency. Access is fundamental because community participation can only be undertaken if people have access to active participation, and the government opens access to the widest possible opportunity for all citizens to participate. Although access is widely available but the community has no awareness to engage, the quality of community participation is still difficult to meet. Therefore, public awareness toward the importance of participation in regional development process becomes one of the main components in the quality of participation. In addition, communities are also expected to have controls to ensure that their engagement efforts can be well appreciated by all interest groups involved. Finally, the benefit aspect is also one of the main factors affecting the community to be involved in regional development.
Our findings will be further explained below, given to the four aspects of participation in regional development process in Kutai Kartanegara.
A. Access
Citizens in Kutai Kartanegara have the opportunity to engage in decision making with the highest value on community recognition, obtaining invitations to engage (2.96) in development process, especially in formulation stage. In addition, the public also recognizes the opportunity for dialogue and negotiation (2.95) which is fundamental to the decision-making process. However, the values at the level of decision-making and determining have been relatively low, accounting for 2.80 and 2.66 respectively. Thus, the accumulated conversion value of the level of community participation quality in the access component is 21.42 which refers to placation level, meaning that access available is just simply to channel the aspirations of the community where their aspirations are not the main concern to be considered in regional development. Citizens access to regional development process in Kutai Kartanegar refers to placation level.
B. Awareness
Awareness is important thing that moves individuals to engage in development activities. As shown in the table below, indicators about public awareness over their basic rights to be involved and to determine decision and also provide advice on government activities are the highest value, with 2.93 respectively. Similarly, the value of community awareness indicators to be involved and play an active role in community and government activities accounts for 2.89.
The total value of the awareness component is 19.91 which means that public awareness for participation refers to placation level. In other words, the quality of participation in Kutai Kartanegara is still at a level to dampen the disappointment of citizens where the public's awareness is very high on their basic rights to engage and determine programs in development process. 
C. Control
The next aspect of participation is control. This relates to the certainty of the position of decision-making power that the people has which then influences their participation rate. The table below shows the weak control of citizens over the programs they proposed, even though score of the government to open dialogue in terms of the determination of development activities has a very high value, at 3.07. In addition, indicator indicating that the government only provides information to the community about development activities is also relatively high at 2.92.
The total value of Control component is 21.08, meaning that public participation in controlling public decision is still at placation level. This condition then affects the quality of citizens participation because of weak position of their control in the process of policy making. 
D. Benefits
The last component of participation in this research is benefit. People are likely to participate in development activities if they feel it will bring a positive impact (benefits) to them. In the following table, it could be seen that the people received the benefit of the development programs conducted by local government of Kutai Kartanegara, and this category received the highest score at 3.02. However, programs implemented by the government has not yet fulfilled the public expectations. This can be confirmed in indicators that state development benefits have met some of citizens' expectations (2.75), and people know the information about benefits from development programs, but it does not bring direct impact to their life (2.70).
Thus, the overall value of the benefit components is 20.65, which means that the citizens participation rate in Kutai Kartanegara refers to placation level. This data illustrates that the people only consider the benefits they receive from development activities as just to muffle their anger. This is proved by the people's perception who tend to be less satisfied with the benefits they receive because it has not been in accordance with their expectations. Only few or certain groups of people got advantages from development activities 2.09
People know the benefits of development activities from information provided by the government but do not feel the benefits directly
2.70
There are benefits but these have not solved the problem 2.68
There are benefits but these have not met the expectations of the people 3.02
The benefits of development already meet some of the expectations of the people 2.75
Benefits of development activities meet the expectations of the people 2.65
Benefits of development activities meet the expectations of the people, and it is managed by the community in a sustainable manner
2.59
Total value 20.65 After examining four selected components to measure citizen participation in local development in Kutai Kartanegara Regency, it can be said that the level of citizens participation in this regency implies to tokenism level, where people is given space to argue and propose the program. However, the final decisions remain to be the domain of the government to determine, and it often seems not to present public's preferences.
Moreover, during the interview with key informants, there were similar problems in development process, mainly in the stage of policy determination, that happened in all 9 subdistricts. The main reason of these problems is due to the lack of local government to manage three channels of aspirations (participative, aristocrat and politicians' aspirations) that affect the determination of final programs in district government. Participative planning in development process refers to collaborative effort in which programs are formulated on the basis of people's preferences, and it is usually done through community consultation on development (musrenbang). However, development plan owned by local government work units (SKPD) in Kutai Kartanegara is often contradicted and not in accordance with the programs generated through community consultation. In addition, aspiration by members of local legislative assembly (DPRD) often defeats programs from participative planning. Both aristocrat style of development plan and politicians' aspiration are much stronger than participative planning in shaping development programs in Kuta Kartanegara.
This condition then confirms the weak position of citizens' control over the determination of development programs which it turn affects their participation rate in the process of development. The main advantage of decentralizing decisionmaking process in the spirit of decentralization stems from the notion that lower-level decision makers seem to have better understanding and access to information about problems they face [14] , [15] .
Understanding mechanism of participation that will be utilized in development process is critical to improving the management and success of sustainable development [16] . It can therefore be stated that participative planning should be the primary instrument in generating and determining development programs in regional level.
IV. CONCLUSION
This study of citizens participation focuses on four main components of participation namely, access, awareness, control and benefits. The four components have their own levels according to the ladder of the quality of Arnstein's participation (1969) . The results of citizens participation of Kutai Kartanegara showed that the quality of participation in these four components is all at the level of placation, where the highest score can be seen in the access component and the lowest in the awareness component. In general, the capacity for participation shows that the level is still at the position of Tokenism. In similar vein, citizens participation is just an emphasize of formal procedure, where government provides space for dialogue with the community in proposing the program, but its function is simply just to get support from them without any burden to realize the proposed program by the community. As a result, democratic and interactive processes for local participation are determining factor in achieving development goals [17] .
